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On her pert, Hto HontingVe looked

the dnmmet»n«M of her ritontiun wiwld 
so naturally lo«d to, being wi delisted 
end enterteined Vr the eketol.ee he gare 
hcr of ice life and adrentan upon the 
new elicited by ker “W**1"»-... 
mother, too, was well-plowed with the 
i.roiloind rtepect and petit» attention 
which herself and daughter reeeiied bom. 
him that cordial counlen»nce in hia Ultor- 
cootw with her child which placed him

Outfit Signal.

ifaiNS'vViA.^'n'w-nvsXx.-Vw^'s'Vw-

QODBBIOH, OCT. 27.1868.
■ The signal think» we. ahoeMj^n-

quite nt ease. - . ,
“ We hare not eom caked you, Captain 

Ratlin, what trade yna are in,” «aid the 
mother, as they eat together-her daugh
ter and the yoeng commander—noon the 
quarter deck beneath enewning which 
been rigged foi their comfort.

“Ahem! madam,' hodtatedthe young

_____________h ijueen Iubella ioetead

iwolutioniets. Perhaps he wo|dd «alight- 
en the world o» the maton why.-(Star.

reason why iseimply tide : Qoecn lea 
beUaie a tory ol the oldest of old schools 
aktd the President of the Spaniah Junta is 

r man—what would be 
dtaf grit.

Rlotein the States.

officer—" we am-lbet it-yea, we am bet 
a trading rvyage to the coeat— jaet et the

Whether the mother taw that the anb- 
ject was not one whiob wee of an agreeable 
nature to him, nr otherwise, the at once 
changed the subject, end congenial themes 
wore discussed, to the delight ol the 
daughter, who dwell with erident pie 
upon the manly toneeofthecsptaia'ewctee, 
which weened to here «me aecrot charm 
upon hor. Even her mother noticed this, 
and aeemed to regard her with tenaatire 
watchfulness while the captain was near— 
though them wee no well-do8ned»uepicioii 
of fear in her mind.

“ 1, it cu.tory.rr fin trader, upon thca 
we* to go an thoroaghly urmod, Captain 
ltatlin !" naked the daughter, one day, 
wale* ihc had bS52 îhoif5 îbo*t th» duckl. 
àt her own request, when she had marked 
the heavy calibre «if the gunr«midship, aa 
well a» the neat and serviceable array of 
■mall arms withia the entrance to the

fKSSSXSSittT
tern out ti#espcctt«L *

thank

■RSfeBMforiksmt with the

the number 
el "

these kettlws t,. it. 
holdinir IdOffallonaiBsraSÆ.'aai

work, end underneath are the fan 
heat the brine and carry off the
One long furnace run# under each row of 
kettles,so that four furnaces areemptojed,

It would take up columns of space to 
give a detailed account of the note aud 
Modelled in someof the States. On Friday 
a riot took place at New Orleans, when 
three blacks were killed and several 
wounded. The whiles have the upper hand 
end have ordered 100 policemen from 
Gretna, the acene of action. Several regi- 

mta of troops are called for to keep the

eech using about four cords of 
day. Whèn the furnaces atfe US

O We t
boll, fruit. tiw 
enme-hvice |i 
lea moat re*

Mr. W|n. Camp- 
i Hew grape vtaa md 
• N» prove» ktotftlf

the kittles are ’drawn' or emptied every 
tour hours, and then the yield is generally 
a bushel and a half of s^lt to each charge. 
The kettles require cleaning once a day,

Godsrjch Sali.— Wo reprint to-day. 
from life London Free Frew a lengthy but 
able article On this subject. One of the 

editors uf the Free Pres» having spent a 
part of the summer here knows whereof he 

writes. Of course we have given a cora- 
I plete account of the progress of our salt 

developement as ii proceeded, bit - r^" 
capital ation can do no harm.

time b*1 sl
its night- and 

" ittbrlt.
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i 44 It ia a treacherous latitude, lady, and 
tlie strong arm often makes the right," he 
answered again, evasively, as he called her 
attention to some distant objecTIn t e 
horizon, while at the same moment there 
Was shunted from aloft—Land 0 !"

44 Land ! land!” repeated, tho gentle 
being by his side, “ what land I”

* “ Africa,” quietly responded the cap
tain, without a token of satisfaction.

“ Africa if that is indeed an inhospitable 
shore ; can we land there !”

4- Yes ; 1 shall make sure that yon land 
safely, and can despatch you to Sierra 
Leone, from whence you can take ship for 
England, but—”

14 Sail O !” shouted the lookout.
“ Whereaway ?" asked the captain, 

promptly, seizing a deck trumpet and 
abrujktly turning from her whom lie had 
been speaking with, while his whole man
ner changed at once.

44 A c juplo of points on the larboard 
beam, sir/’ answered the seaman.

44 Ail hands, Mr. Faulkner, and ’bout 
ship ; that square rig and tl\e^eavy lift of 
those topsails tell what there radst be tie- 
low to sustain them. Lively/ sir ! the 
44 Sea Witch" must show tier )quali-

fit Ini rrajrtle m, ssi Ike

Miss Huntington had watched^with
_____ smssoment those orders, and
suit of the eeme, anj ai shesaw the beauti
ful craft in whick shewas put at once on 
the opimsite tack, and steer boldly away 
fr. .v me shore which had just been made, 
she could not help for a moment remem
bering the words of the mate in the boat, 
that pirates were sometimes found in these

, eSnwijr in Ifc. we*. «I the
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1 Willie» h>»hre reeld themoUoT.

issa , at ell e

itflw line,*, shouted a voice fl 
Ip, «tithevessel drifted with a 

_ the tiny crrft, while the figure 
Ile ebetiwéd In the rolssen ilirouds with a 

to heave, at the word oreonunand. 
'sàwrisâ the mate, titwrinr the boat ao a« 
Sir oe lathe ship, and and opealag 1.1. 

lUéhÉtlie Use, which he saw waa about U *

v*s imm guitar dwh el the sMp at this awe 
‘twtàaeur

dUtaUtt tew-hie laUlsd throegh the air with a

. M*kwOMIpo*aeme.e* 
ef*oo*',eme*o«l»elleeeMee lei*, bow 
f*k**,obe«aiee *P pel*eeed lo Ibe 
IbwieeeibelMeetiWeeewl uedee b«,uer- 
Oe. «.reOoo ..**!, ebb. Mo tadto. ne*. 

- eedl*eo*en«i, eweUleeelboeed -.thelbet * 
UibWblwnehdMdledlelroobi.ee
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leMlfbMnb te«w etipi eed lb. little e
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heads who had be* aared flrom

r After • moment's tl: ought, she felt that 
sho. did Captain Ratlin injustice—for, 
whatever might cause him to flee from the 
sight of what she presumed by his remarks 
to be s man-of-war, yet she Çelt that he 
obuld not be a pirate. True, the vossel, 
even to her inexjiorienced eye, was very 
strongly manned, add there visa severity 
of discipline observed on board that was 

ery different from what she bud seen 
bile they were in the lndiaman ;but that 
tan c »ula not be a pirate—she felt that he 

could not ; she would n|t do him the in
justice to think it possible.

Let the stranger bo whom he might, the 
44 Sea Witch” aeemed to have no intention 
of making his acquaintance, and as easily 
dropped the topsails of the vessel again as 
she had made them ; while from the man
ner in which the stronger steered, it was 
doubtful whether his lookout had made1 
out the “-ffea Witch” at all—and so Cap
tain Ratlin remarked to his first officer, 
while he ordered the ehip.to be kept on 
her present course for an hour, than to 
haul up o;i the wind and ruq in shore 
again.

44Is it usual, Captain Ratlin,” asked the 
young and beautiful girl, "for vessels on 
the coast to so dread meeting each other 
as deliberately to alter their course 
this seems likely to jfethe case ! '

44 Trade is peculiar on this coast, men- 
of-wars-men take extraordinary liberties 
on boanl ench vessels as they «happen to 
overhaul,” was the reply. 44 I always 
avoid their company when I can do so con
veniently. "

As Captain Ratlin said this, his eyes met 
those of his companion for a moment, 
which were oent anxiously upon hi» face, 
as though she would read his inmost 
thoughts. He noted the expression, and 
replied at once :

44 Whatever suspicion or fear may have 
entered Miss Huntington's mind, 1 beg of 
her to dispel, as it regards her own and 
her mothor"» safety and comfort. Roth 
shall be my sole care until you are safely 
landed upon shore, whore 1 shall at the 
earliest moment place you in a situation to 
reach your homes iqEngland."

411 know you will do this," she replied, 
*and if my looks betrayed any anxiety, it 

was not for oar safety,» but your own, Cap
tain Ratlin.”

u My safety, lady ! Do you then con
fer that worth your anxiety f” be asked, 

with unmistakable earnestness in his

Ocb Items.—\A need hardly invite a 
caruful jHirusal of the items we publish 
from week to. week, for they are generally 
read * the first thing when the paper is 
taken up. We claim to give the princi

pal neics vf the world in epitome in every 
issue, and b> do this at first-hand requires 
a, great amount of labor. An immense 
number of papers and magazines have to 
be examined carefully, column after 
column, until at last the list is exhausted, 
and the editor has in fact read for hi» 
ruadors all that they could have read and 
places in their possession all they would 
have known. Our local items embrace 
everything of interest-that is worth record 

ing. Hy this means we economise space 
and are enabled to give a massif general 
information that is far beyond that of the 
local journals who delight in printing 
hand bill advertisements in their sheets 
at half price and whose habit it is to 
spin everything out to the utmost.

Thoops fob Canada.— The London 
Daily New» of the 27th ult, has received 
the following. Yesterday an order was 
received at this garrison, from the Horae 
Guards, directing a detachment of the 
59th regiment, with t*vo officers, to be 
despatched to Canada, to augment the 
service companies of that regiment. The 
troops will proceed to day to Liverpool by- 
railway and there embark on board the 
Canadian mail steamer Belgian, for Quebec. 
The officers ordered to accompany the 
draught are Lieut. J H. Pitfield and 
Lieut. W.'^I. Pendergast. The trout» 
were inspected on the general parade 
ground at Chatham barracks yesterday by 
Major-General F. Murray.
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d«N»? «if Inf* innation.
►> Walker ton had ft pacing match on

tÆJÜ, «. » roee-reuro. M*el «»«H * ««TO ol
auitit field. -

iy- Don't forgot the Towawnl fenuly
t-n Krutoy evening.

IO After the oold miaenMe weather we 
have hail ihrotigheiit Orlober, we are how famed With 
a niiiot dallyhlful interlude of ans
* The new block at the Huron well
will hit reaily fur operative next week. It Is Intended
tv ran it with coal

A gentlemen from St. Mam, to-
—0.W .1.* .«.or two tecpewww, Hm^Mtie e top
S,,,,™, to vlooie loowlnr, Wtwnelut*. peg*
ei.mirahiy. It«urTOy .sfgn of oromro wIm til
Ives metolrol Imildltol. «*«» «IW w«* wa*M.

|t> See the adv of Mr. Wallaoe,watch 
mJî?. a.'.. .boro. .b'-J' tow ton. roroond to Wrot #t 

The Goderidh Volunteers sent a 
.lolkrorol"Itow.iertTOlitultoa wMltotoa 
lh ollfrétilh ro.ttih but tor. tO. >.t rwivel « 
l^ily. T I... U.«(r Ito... *M gu». «TOJ.

(h> -olTB RlD.NO PlOUOHINoJfATCH. 
-Tto hr.1 Annuti riu.«bto« lUMirflto ltotilh R A« 

H.wV will in- held i-n the form of Mr. ItoU. McMordle, 
l/.ii'V.n ftoad, half a utile norui of w'PW ««

- -- —| commencing al 0 a. m. Flret
who have taken let or 2nd prizes 

wish to

the ptoeeea being the chipping off thecel- 
cbied «ah which adhere» toron aidée, and

iiieïsthofNuv next 
via*» to couipriee all
irflttEsfü'SsaBar ’iaar;

M P. has given to the mate It.
»-> old Mrs. Wm. McCaig fell on one

of the Hide-walk» on Wednesday evg and broke» leg.
Two Goderich boys did it » day or 

„ a»,,. Being in « rertaln 1'hu-e. eays (ae we will 
«il them) June* t.. Smith, -ill pay for two bottiea of 
Ale if vou will drink them «n thu epot * -
Smith, and -tun- enough in a few mils' _ _ 
side of two bottle* of ale. - “Now ren, am Smith, "if 
you ihie) riuk two bottles ‘rale tilpeyftwn " Jom 
wt lit to work, ami by à masterly effort got tl 
eon tent* "f two butties dowu. tilt Jonesaad Smll 
pretty well. • how came you

in Julv or Align*! relating the death ef à man of — 
by sunstroke. XX ill any one knowing of the 

matter write., for the benefit of the poor woman and lier 
children, to Thomas Fkirfi^m Esq.. ""
^ A correspondent, whoia evidently 

the Iri-.li twrsitasion, writing in a earoanth' strain. 
**y* Mr Itluett'* bird was a “kowl" :
Wc think be must be wrong.

k,y* under 18. #12.00,8.00, 6.00 and5.00. k C. Came
' » » v— ,d..n e-Hl themetflh.

Hr A woman residing in Elderslie, Co]
U'-e *ay* her husband Win. JoiJohnston,--left her some

month* X.M t“ l'R>k for work--------------------- ..
She says she heard of an Item to the Signo/

çy- Hugh Love Esq., Secretary of th 
„ . .. -------—t I am ir

■alt enterprise, nme wwn ” ‘T 
quality of tho salt ttiamifaftnrcd witt w 
inbreeting. The bri»e fcom vhnih »e 
Mills made ia ef » very high gr»"v 

ring from 90’ to lOfT in *ti*W», 
* a.ed by the helomotor. Itmfroo fpn«* 
gypsum and nny hitter flarour, nnd !*»• 
**. in a. strong degreei the p«uhar

i« only waluable for manere, and ia «old to 
- *----------- — tom. The

Ito «nek i
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are destitute of tbia, rond earn..* be iwt
totte>i*.r for port ^iug.Jb*

eeity of HWY ny 
being heeled to 

*»)llie w»l« mn

tho brine reach* the deneit; 
the ealometer (the fluid be 
WFah. tomate» fair !*«__ - 
absorb») more salt, tl e highest 
of absorption hewlesi h*a "»*edi if 
Store salt I» added to troiww which rowsee» 

of 100», It will not be toteu 
to the bottom ol the

Wale trr«f*n!» usajority. «P

—Richmond haa bean eaeiSad about » 
duel with broadaword».y ,

_______ __ —H. Tl Helmbold, of New Torir, h«
moatfr-m<leeay. gisen theDemocrato ofthatcity $40,000 

forelootioneoriiii. purpoeeq,
—Bowdion College, io Maine, is giving 

trouble about sharing. Seventeen students 
were recently euepeisded for this offence.

—More soddente how* occurred on Lube 
Michigan tbia year than in say preview

«..ffiîSîSSSKSis:iedicate that
* wn, the owing toThe 'enforoement of dure W^thts 

m«S.re to whiob the India» rUingo

— The wife of a Hamilton nooner has 
presented her httiboad wid. the eighteenth 
ami. All alire and ia good h*6h. Its 
should present her with a net of eow'hoops, 
of hie own manufacture. «of hi» own manufacture.
- The report of the great annua 

ing of the American Board «toot
sassssAai

fail to

the farmers tor *2 a ton. 
the salt depend» much upon the oooliag 
of the brine, aa the faster it boils the liner

quality of ri* tot5.S he
'.W W. hÏT. receir»! a

become the eftlt. Another plea of absorb
ing the wster is by evaporation by solar 
heat ; but tliia process requires exteusive 
works, produces a coarse salt, and haa not 
yet been introduced into Canada. The 
cost of cord wood at the wells is about $2 
to $2.60, and some of the w. -rks are about, 
to tnr coal as a more economical fuel, as it 
can be laid down at Goderich for >4.60 
per to®. The number of men employed 
at the ‘Goderich Company V works com
prise fourteen, including engineer and 
packers. The workmen state that the ac
tion of the salt has a singular effect upon 
their clothes, quipkly rotting all cotto i 
garments, rendering it necessasy, for them 
to wear wollen clothes, bAricli are not af
fected by the action of the Brine.

Taking the experience of the ‘Goderich 
Company,’ the manufacture of salt coats 
about $1 per barrel, including the pack- 
«ra. wlynn is made for about 30c at the 
factory. The cartage to the station or 
wharf is 41 per barrel, $nd the* freight to 
Toronto §24r-por car load, and to London 
•17. Thé amount " turned out by the Co. 
named is about from 90 to 400 barrels per 
day, 280 lbs of salt comprising a barrel. 
A shipment of frotp 400 to 600 barrels has 
already been made to Chicago, a'thoui ' 
duty of 70,oenta in gold per barrel 
placed upon its importation to the United 
States.

Godonch brine is. We hsve . „ 
sample hem the “Dominion Salt Works, 
which is remakarblc for its snowy purity, 
and excellence of devour ; indeed, all the 
Goderich salt possesses the same qualifica
tions. In orttor to foster this new enter
prise the public can do much ; the Mil- 
interest of dealers stilN prompts them to 
import the American Oswego salt- berause 
a few cents per barrel additional pront is 
to be made on its sale. If the public wish 
to help the salt-works of Ontario, lot 
every one who is a consumer ‘‘ask for 
Goderich , suit,” and accept no other

—In a scuffle which oocurredat Rose’s 
hfltol, Mount Forest, on Wednesday. 
Edward Ooegrove was struck in the head 
with the pointed end of an unbrelta, aud 
he dUd from the effects after laying in
sensible for eight hours. It ienué known 

he Mow.who dealt the 
—California has suffered several shocks 

of earthquakes.
—Carling and Richards are off looking 

for a Crown Land policy.
—A new idea in England is to carry pas

sengers anwwhere in toe Kingdom for Is 
first class, 3d second class. What next., 

—A Bible has been sent, to Whelan, but 
he won’t have it.

Christian ft not t â. ~
— The audacity of Mam in the old 

capital ol Quebec is rrodnnfl **$el*m. 
ing degree. We we it staled that they 
have destroyed s whole gwden witUb the 
limite of that city, and earned away the 
whole crop or produce in carte. •/

— Thirty-five thousand dollars wee 
raised at • meeting in London onthelSth 
for the relief of the South Americana who 
have suffered by the recent earthquakes.

rant has issued to the array 4n 
ie President forbidding mili

tary commafiders in the Sout^ru States 
from interfering with the holding of eJec-

Directly a healthy and pereistvnt demand 
the protract, st irL-keojierssprings up for the ni 

will provide tliemselves with it, ana the 
American article, imported at an annual 
cost of about *130,000, will bo excluded, 
and the money annually paid out for its 
purchase will be spent at home, an.l give 
employment to thousands of willing work
ers. We hope that the patriotic citizens 
of vmariu will sustain “k.... manu
factures,” without which we should be a 
poor miserable country indeed !

Grand Lodge B- A. O. G-T.

VTho American salt-pack era of Onondaga 
Valley and Syracuse are already extremely
jealous i»f the growing ^industry of ourmale
Goderich salt works.

S. 11. A. S. writes as follows 
structed by the directors of the South 
Huron Agricultural Society, to request 
that yon will insert the following-in "an 
early issue of your paper. The attention 
of all interested in the S. H. A. S., is 
parti uhirly called to sub-section 3, section

*i.„* «ni. those who have paidtv - - - -tion, that onlythat on) i«ow JJ has failed in its effect, and the salt comps-
Ï r I* in operation in Goderich hare

S&ort Articles

We notice with pleasure that, oven in 
the case of lending journals, short, pithy 
editorials have replaced the long, shamb
ling, posy two-column essays which were 
formerly in vogue. We have long enter
tained the opinion that, excepting in cases 
of special importance, a newspai»er article 
stands a better chance of being read wltyn 

' <toe writer states his facts plainly and 
briefly and expresses his opinions in as 
few words ae passible, leaving it to the 
reader to “point the moral" or ‘adorn 
the tale.” If the reader be intelligent 
he can easily grasp all the ideas suggested 

ief,pithy article, if he be stupid the 
you say to him the better. We do not

1st day of January next, shall have the 
right of voting at the election of office 
bearers, or upon any -other question sub
mitted to the next1 annual meeting which 
ahall apply solely to the business of next 
year. It" w< .uld t-e well then for all who 
intend to take an activé part in the pro
ceedings next year, to hand in their sub
scriptions prior to the 1st Jan. next, to 
Treas. Secy., or to the Pres. Vice Presi
dent, or to any of the directors of the 
soittv, who will forward their names to 
tl* Secv. forthwith ; this qan be conveni
ently dmie, as there is a director in each 
Municipality in the Riding.

it your American 
salt was sold *1.60 per barrel in ouy mar
ket, and now it unsold at $1.50, evidently 
with the view of closing up the various 
works at Goderich. This statement is sup
ported by the fact that Saginaw and Onon
daga salt ia laid down at Detroit at ¥2.45 
American currency or Sl.$0 in gold, while 
in London it is placed on the market table, 
and railwav charges paid, at $1.60 in gold; 
a difference of 30 cents per barre' ! Amer
ican salt is laid down and sold at Port 
Stanley for $1.40, London $1.50, Toronto 
8UH), Stratford $1.40, and at Goderich 
9Ï30 per barrel ! It ia not surprising, 
however, that the Americanâ, who have 
for so long a period .enjoyed the mon
opoly of our market, should seek to 
maintain it by this reduction in price 
commercial instinct naturally prompts

t even this reckless competition

Tbesèsdon of the Grand Lo-lg'B. A, 
0 of G. T., terminated in this citv yes
terday momiog. The eieeti m of officers 
for the ensuing year resulted as fol

lows
G, W. T.—William Eastland, Pc 

terboro', < re-elected.)
0. \y, y. T.—Sister Abbott, St

G. W. Councillor—E. Rw, Kingston.
G. W. Chaplin—Rev. W. Tindall, 

Gorric IV O.
G. W. Sec —D. Skoff, McGillivraj P. 

0. (re-elected ) /
G. W. T.—Joshua Callaway, tfoder- 

ich (re-elected.) X
G. W. M.—Geo. McLeod, Rogervilfy\

G. W. D. M.—Sister Carter, Clifton.
G. IF. I G.— IK. J. I Kadi love, Long- 

wood.
G. IF. 0. G.—J. Baxter, West McGil-

The next session of the Grand Lodge 
will be held ia Toronto.

Votes of thanks Were passed to the 
Forest City Lodge for their various cour
tesies doring the session, and also to the

—Mr. Elson, of London, has secured » 
2400 lb Ox for Christmas.

—The Globe complains that the Ameri 
cans have tried to establish a monopoly in 
coal in Toronto, just as the Onondaga men 
are doing with salt.

-The same paper regards the proposed 
withdrawal of British troops aa a sign of 
peace between Britain and America.

—The yield of wheat in Britain this 
year is 120 millions of bushels—48 millions 
sere than hut year.

—It cost $4,585,000 to keep up the 
Court of Isabella. Small wonder tost 
Spain got tired of her.

—Six inches of snow in the Lake Super
ior region.

—1“Hornswaggled" is a new' term for 
being cheated oi;outwitted.

—The Globe has ad<

- A wedding party at the hei 
Republican in North OaroWia wsp Ku- 
Kluxed1 v -
waa in t

iim“drinkist” in its police report. It reads
the Telegraph-

well in a first-class paper.
—Toronto is stirring up at last in the 

Red River relief matter. Goderich is not.
- The treasury of Quebec will show a 

deficit of$100,000 this year. WeU done 
Cartier.

*-Mason,.the notorious, is bringing, up 
23 persons in Aylmer for selling liquor 
without license.

r railwav authorities ior reduction of fufRS.

— The Spanish Colonies are entitled to 
semi four representatives to the National
Cortez.

The Sali Wells, ef Géierkl.
Interesting Development of toe En

terprise.

AMERICA y VERSUS CANADIAN SALT—THX 
oUMERUAL VIEW OF THE QUESTION.

.Z.

. laireaiM»«***» *
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Bams gale which 
ie lndiaman had 
two day’s sail or 

and hod time 
Bengal at that 
»uld have b*

mean to say that it is easier for the editor 
to write a short article than a long one. 
Our exeriehce proves that men who have 
little experience in composition are alnftmt 
invariable prolix, und tnat nothing is more 
difficult than the condensation of thought,
For example, we know from sad experiénee 
that some of tho worst sermons wq ever

From the Lon Ion Free Prêts24.
The public are aware that an enterprise 

ot much interest tu the good people of 
Goderich 1ms been developed in that town 

we refer to the success of the salt wells 
which have been sunk there during the 
post eighteen months. The discovery of 
the brine was tyiite unlooked for, the re* 

It follojfewt: ;tlv search for oil. A well 
liaveffhven aw A there with the expecta
tion uf getting petroleum, turned out a 
blank, no “show" of the Ereaoy fluid re
warding the enterprise of those who bored 
the rxk. It was then suggested that, by 
■going deener. aiUdm uzht'Doliaibly be reached

*'P%ratf /"ahnod gmanod his compar. - 
ion. 44 You are not—pray say you are
B«‘w

u Not so bad ai that, lad.
“ But you are then-”

.4IA slaver said tho young commander, 
turning from her nnd moodily walking the 
deck, with scontracted brow and uneven

ter tne leant | 
of the gale 1

far to thé south ward, j (To he rotduvud).
now returning. Tue Earthquake* i.tSui ru America—

Aftlnmgli over a munth his elapsed since 
the first and most fatal shock, yet in Aries. 
Arequipa, and many of the interior ruined 
towns, the ground still cracks and jars

upon the day sue 
night for the party 

Miss Huntington and Iter 
appearance upon the 

their thanks 
Captain Ratlin

*5

It some ^jiort

t ana open 
which hieoo 
fell irresistibly drawn 
ud beautiful girl

voice.
44 You have been more tlifth kind to us, 

•ir," she continued ; “ you have been pre
server, protector and friend, and it were 
-grange if I did not feel an interest in your 

atysra.” >
This she uttered so ingenuously, so 

frankly, that it seemed not in the least in
delicate or forward, while it thrilled tho 
young coinmtmder’ffheart.

“ Lady, since the luoniéut yon came on 
board, and I heard the tones of your voice,

heard were spun out to an, hour arid 
quarter in length, while some of the very 
best have not exceeded thirty minutes. 
The gifted Whitfield once said it, would 
take an angel to listen to a man afteT the 
first hour ; ou the same priuciple, it would 
take an angel of patience to read an article 
after the first Column. The world moves 
on so fast noW-a-days, and the communic
ation of news is so rapid, that if a man 
w ishes to keep abreast of the times )ie 
must, in his newspaper writing, to use a 
homely phrase, be “short and sweet.” 
Hence our admiration for short articles,and 
our pleasure in the fact th it they are com
ing into vogue m this country more than

i, ilu6‘i>ur, »iütjui ightjpowbly be reached 
especially as the water obtained at a depth 
' " Uf..; t was ratlier saltvin flavour, rheof 50 J fuet was rather salty in flavour, 

drilling was resumed, and at adeptli of 
tween l.UDO and 1100 feet heavy brine 
reached, which, it

iwrcentege ol soua w; 
j from s given quantity of 
the industry profitable.

* to competent 
being highly 

îedby the God-

(hjr The damage done by the earthqauke 
in California was greater than at first 
anticiiiated. In San Francisco some *3(>lK), 
000 worth of projierty was destroyed aod 
several lives lost, and $2000,000 it isstatod 
will hardly cover the loss in the interior. 
Few visitations could have been ;i

thought, would 
yield salt in [Miying quantities- Itofore 
going further a chemical analysis of the 
brine was obtained, to discover if the pro
perties contained would render the salt 
valuable for pickling purposes, to1}.***01” 
see if a sufficient percentage of solid 
could be obtained * 
brine to render the „._™
The samples were referred 
chemists and their reporte
satisfactory, it was determined by
crieli Salt and Petroleum Company—^toe 
enterprising pioneers of the salt interest— 
to effect the necessary works for the man
ufacture of salt. There works have been 
fur alioiit a year inactive operation, tod 
w» farjiave proved a financial success, Slid 
notwithstanding the competition offifrediw 
by the Atnericans, who seek to swamp the 
infant enterprise, the works sre fnn st a 
profit. ( Uher companies iotiowiegthe ex
ample of this company,'have gone to woes 
and sunk wells, and there is no question 
that Goderich is now in a potitiOD to sup
ply all the salt required by Ontkri°- 
wells finished and partly inopM*tMPBom
ber eight, aa follows

heart—an indescribable one—and nowtluit 
you express an interest in a poor wander
er’s fate, you attach to it a value that he 
ldmself has never regarded it as poesessiiif. 
But ^resd yviireusiiicinus ; yon have fear
ed the worst—your looks ha/e betrayed it, 
and you are ready to believe that 1 aui

TOWN AND UOUNTY.
j V-IWWIPOTi, AV I OKU/
j Tecmusnh .

ss'üii
zxe»

all the orders they can till at present. Of 
course the competition lessens the legiti
mate profits .which would otherwise 
naturally belong to our Goderich friends, 
and the further development of the enter
prise is checked. So far, then, the policy 
of the Oswego trade has been annoying. 
The inquiry may be made by some why 
not put a duty on American salt, and thus 
foster our own manufactories ! If the 
Americans are so illiberal asty put a duty 
of 70cts. per barrel against our salt, why 
should we not put » similar duty 'against 
theirs, and consume our own products I 
This, at first sight, appears to be only a 
natural course to pursue, but the answer is 
that by ao doing we should tax every 
Ontario farmer, dairyman, and puk- 
packer 70cts per barrel for the benefit of 
the owners of the Goderich salt works. It 
is just the question or free trade again. It 
is argued also, that if the Americans can 
lay down their salt in London at $k50 per 
barrel, carrying it all the way from Syra
cuse, the Goderich makers ought to be 
able to compote at equal terms ; this ob
jection is apparently well enough, hut it 
must be remembered that it is only the 
surplus that is shipped here at .these rate* 
by the Americans, and that in order to 
arrest the derelopeient of the new Cana
dian indstry and retain the market them
selves. Should they succeeded in so do
ing, they would as soon as i<ossiblo raise 
the rates again. It is a question whethir 
an incidental protection of say 30ct* per 
barrel against foreign salt coming into the 
Dominion would not be judicious, thus 
enabling the salt makers of Golerich to 
make a fair living profit oh their enter
prise. Such a duty would hardly be felt 
as it would be only abodt one cent on 
everv nine pounds of salt consumed, an 
insignificant item truly. Only last ses
sion of Parliament a duty of leper pound 
was placed upon the importation of Ameri
can sulphuric acid, in order to foster the 
two acid works established in London. On 
the establishment of these works, the 
Americans tried the crushing-out game, 
and, had no duty been imposed to adjust 
the difference, and afford a slight protecti
on to the manufacture of the sulphuric 

the consequence would have been 
works which had cost about 820,(XXI 

to Sket, would hyehaa to l»e closed, and 
the trade abandoned to the Americans. It 
ia clear that if, as a Commuuitv, we are 
evertodevelope our own natural resources 
we must adopt such legislation us will 
prevent our markets being swamped 1»y 
the importation of the surplus of the 
American factories thrown in upon us at 
and under cost. The Goderich salt mak
ers very fairly argue that, as the govern
ment has placqd a duty of 6 cents per 
gallon on the importation of American 
crude ml,and 15c per gallon against Ameri
can refined oil-—-thus conceding the theory 
of protection—it is but fair that the grow- 

“ intrests should also receive a 
hand. Nor could objection be

________the Provinces of Quebec, Now
Brunswick or Nova Scotia to such a course 
for American salt does not reach those 
places, the cheap rate st which Liverpool 
naît is offered excluding the American 

- w* 4n~»....................

Free Press.

—The price of butter /is declining in 
Guelph. (

—New York is going to have a conventi
on of dwarfs. It will be s small affair.

London playéd its first game of Lacros
se the other day.

—A Chicago speculator has offered Mr. 
Punshon 860,000 fur this winter’s lectures. 
Mr. Punshon declines.

—Two children were burned in a house 
near Ottawa on Wednesday.

—It is said that . Den Thompson, who 
“wanted ’ for extradition, ia secreted in 

Toronto.
—Three bears were killed near the 

residence of John Cameron, of Haldimand, 
last week.

«9 Ku-
Kluaed Ust week, "hilit the oeremon, 
was in progress, in the presence of a large? 
company, shots were fired through the win
dow from without, the bridegroom being 
instantly killed and the bride dangerously 
wounded.
- — Not very long after the settlement ol 
Boston, persons employed to explore the 
country and lay out the public ronds re-Krtod that they had done so, as far as they 

lieved would ever be nereswy, which 
*•5 about mil** west of the colleces 

st Cambridge. Thu to them was the Be
ginning of thegreat West.

—Capt. Heap, captain of engineers, in 
charge of Chicago Harbour, gives notice 
that soundings are being taken on the 1-ar 
at the mouth of Chicago river. To do this 
properly, buoys are placed on end1 in the 
vicinity of tho bar, and it is requested that 
tug-boat captains and others will avoid 
running against them during the progress 
of the work.

— Mr. Goldsmith, of St. Catherines,pro
fesses to hyre an extraordinary curiosity 
in the shape of October strawbeiry plante 
covered with flowers and fine ripe fruit* 
The‘Times'says they grow in open air, . 
and are of the ‘Agriculturist variety.

—Since the pesos of 1815, Great Britain 
has spent on her military and naval estab
lishments, and the interest of the natim il 
debt (for j«uit wars) the enormous bud, -f 
£2,6y7,(M*>,UU0 etg. w *

The non-appearance of the Whitby 
t : Thursday ' was owing to thoGay»/last Thursdayvwas owing „__

death of Mrs. Campbell, wife of tho prop- . 
rietor Mrs. Campbell was a daughter of 
the Rev. Mr. Vanduat-n, Owen {Sound, 
and was greatly reajwcted by all who knew 
her.

The first lesson in German is to drink 
•i* mugs of lager beer daily. That acqui
red, eight mugs and a pound Duch chôme 
follow, in a short time you begin to seo 
and fed German.

A Sccneln ]

A SPLENDID PRIZE.—At the Batt'Shoot
ing match - hold in Seaforth on the 8th of 
last month the Connecticut Mutual life 
assurance com|Mtny through their agent D. 
L. Sills Esq, offered a* a prize to the best 
shot in the all comers match a beautiful 
Silver Cup. which was wm by Gunner 
Potto of the Goderich Garrison Battery. 
As siMin as MrPotta, was declared the win
ner Mr. Sills lost ii- • time in sending fur it 
to Ellis & Co of Toronto. It has now ar
rived, and is a beautiful specimen of art 
and reflects great credit on the donor. It 
bears1 the following inscription beautiful
ly engraved., 4lf*rc*ented by the Connecti
cut Mutual Life Insurance Company of 
Hartford U. S. A;"By D. ^JL Sills agent 
Seaforth, To Gunner Potts, Nul Çp.apany 
Godufteh Artillery l8tiVToo much,praise 
cannot be awarded to Mr. Sills fur the- 
mean*he has taken tobring the Cii|iipaiiy l>9 
represents into public favour, and we have 
no doubt that in selecting him a*'their 
Agent they will acconfplish a largo "and 
prosperous business in Ontario.

A schooner cargo of’neat from the 
Welland peat beds, is being disposed of in HoW BAXD,Tn “““B*11 
Hamilton, at 85 per ton.

East Wawanosh Fall Show.
fleet span of h»r*e*. .l.imr* J..htr«tek tn.frew 

niat-k, 3nl J'.lin WVM. . l.m»d mir. a!T| f.< Diim-au 
Motuniw'k, ZikI J Am»-* It.i*.:, 3H Reht Curnl- ; year 
'il'ifllly. Dnu. tn An<Vrni..!i. -ml S-tiUr Taylor ; t*«t 
vnarliiiK volt. Jamc* KhIchwhi. •.*n.l i li*rlr*M. Kinnon. 
W»t hull any u«tt R Vurrie. -.’ml Wm hurmiX; y.-arliiig 
bull, Hvury In-woii l»-'t «"rkmg mm, Tlmma* 
fiimmliig*. 2||.| »'u, l^.ngw..rtii . Wi •; «,ir «,|r| 
huifer. <i t’vrthiTKill, fo.l Win Uiiriun , U*t hull calf. 
(I MvKay ; 1* *1 ye-*rliiiM h. if. r. TIi-him* Ih-v.2iuLJohn 
Wilwm . bv*t l.vifor «-elf, Tl*«. It -*» lk-<t .1kuii nun, 
«leu H-jar, 2nd <1 Mi lvav . l*-*t ehr-ulmg n< .1** fia- 
dull ; Iwal a*»l vwe». Thciim* Tuylnr. *i.| .1 Oliver ; 

Zwmt |mlr*hro«rliliupw«-* John k"l» rt*m 2n l TTeylur; 
l*«t pair ewe lamW tiv., ft, K»y. 2nd f Tv.lm ; l»*i 
rum lamb. O M Kay. JikI T Taylor. Kct a„"*l tear, 
I) Briaik* . bv»t at<c«l *.iw, .1 .lai kaon. 2n4 It Itllei- „ -*■ -1 'a- kiMin. '.-n-t It Rllej;

Kir «|.nng |.ig*. I» MrShanm-k, 2i„| ii K„thr«fll. 
4 2 IhuMh fall wlii-ut, I* Duiiiiluic. .ml W«6b;iilslifll* fall whi-iit, . . ............. ..

l*-*t 2 luiffni.iniig wlicat, |i M. hliufla.k, 2n>l J /io*e ; 
twet 2lm* |*-**, J ll-nry. 2m| <i 1u„|.,|| i1H( g tus 
Iwrley. J Henry. 2u.l I» MrSlian.* k l**"t 2i„i, ,wt«. J 
llftirv: 2ii'l Vf Carr ; lw»t f l.ira lun-.lliy h*.| Adam 
ll...icr, 2...1 <!.-► H.w I . - '
2nd T Taylor ; hest l ttm* y»iVtit.

1**1 el,*» taille 
MrShâUiwk ; limt «1«»Z rte-l.l'-*rr
Hiwivnr; beat .1.,* li.-.-t*. hM s|, 
lH'*t iiiivjH'. k union*. 11 M hhai

via, Ii ll'iar. 2nd D 
•i*. U Tindall, " " " 
iu.« k. 2nd W Murrisun: 

lliiar„ - <» I lll'UII-, la-,| | ifuY _
c^r jCimmliig*. 2...1 J Reiman : | W
>#rali(,2iid W MvHhsn.to-k: l«-»t im.iiKin T Ills, h, 2nd 
' " • lr‘t 1 XI'l,lr,, lVl>'t' >v«rt 2nd T Taylor, beat 
du* |w*ii. J Web!. 2nd J «nig . Ih-m l <|.., ,,|eml J 
Craig. O Timlall ; Iwet gri|»-» .) i rsig. 2nd U Hoar 
B"*t *' H of borne sli.w*, J Rutherfunl liant .Xeeie. 
<i Tisdall, 2nd W Carr . lie-ut K lbs b-.dter ti Ti-ulall PPttMfoUl. Snl J H inn.irt ; twwf 1«v.l. fid 
II lli-ll*,2nd W Uumiu . U-*t lû yds lUiinel (' Mcwert. 
2nd W Dumin ; bert h!*nkcU,
IAt mitti, H Helps , Iwait cnx hrt

•urnin,'2nd H Helps:
oiverildt, H U.-lps, 2nd I» Ikmaimtv'^wit Mtvh’to* 
quilt, I) Audvraon. 2nd da. |„ ,-ounS withal 
atwvr aocwty, a ploughing mat. Ii wM h41 ..n the * 
*w«nlrdI<, ,,S Esq • whrn U,c billvwiug prie,

Mpra CLtiM -Lt A!cX P-.rtvr. t„.| [,uman „obwt. 
soit, 3rd l nahflirt lu, 4th John iturlv-c 

Buys' Ci.**# — 1st J Brvckin, L-ud J IMn, tu. (i,v for b..th exhibition and |*,ughi6 m«u t, wvot fc 
aud the sluiw was an unpruveuivut „u f-mu-r yean

4oii x Taylor,
. Hettireary.

-̂--------------------------

Miss Hilton, who was married last 
Thursday in Boston, to a son of Fiske.the 
Ex press-mail, is said to have been given 
wedding presents to the value of $18,000.

—A conference of delegates from the se
veral Provincial Governments is said to be 
about to assemble at Ottawa on matters of 
common concern.

—In the Superior Court; at Raleigh, N. 
C., last week, a coloured man was tried 
for an attempted outrage on a coloured 
girl. ;He chose his jury from the white 
people and former slaveholders alone, and

is ^quitted.

— PPhe all England II are being beaten 
at bate ball which they know nothing .about. 
Gn.;the same principle the Ward bros. 
might have challenged the St. John’s men. 
to a billiard niateb. """ «•

— The 47th will leave Halifax this

— *Tho Americans have turned out of. 
their Lake Superior mines $13,711,866 
within the the past 9 years. A lesson for 
John 8.

The grain yield of the U. S. is less 
than than that of 1867 after al^ ^ ^

— 400 bushels of shoe pegs are mado 
every day at Burlington Vt.

— Johnson, the V. S minister at Lon
don and Laird, the builder of the Alabama, 
ahook hands at the Liverpool banquet. 
Ito all right now.

— A battle has been fought with the 
Indians in Kansas, in which the savages 
were worsted.

— Queen Bella isgoing to visit England.
— Cattle drovers are again active 

throughout Ontario.
— The 100th regt. will leave Quebec in 

a few days.
— West Virginia has been carried by 

the Republicans.
— Reno and Anderson have been ex

tradited.
— Mr. Brydgee haa been sustained by.
large majority of the Englis directors of 

the Grand Trunk.
— Spain ia strongly in favor of freeing 

her slaves.
— The Spanish Junta has dissolved, 

What comes next Î
The Weeleyane of Toronto pay $26,-

4‘The route from M" 
annua* is over a level country, barren 
and unproductive, but infested with rob
bers md murderers, as the numerous cros
ses erecR.tl- nver the grives of murdered 
pewit at short intervals beside the road 
wyLirttify. Hie party m change of the 
roftd'vtu Wi used the ordinary precautions 
by.thu war, not relaxing their vigils until 
“ft the night of the attack, when a longer 
nterth was made to reach a safe distance 
f me the city. Here, in full view of its 
1 ?h’f, and almost within sound of its 
I Im. the train waa turned off, corral 
f Byc-d, and camp made.

“"Pfwr over sqd tunics picketed, tho 
irt; gathered around the camp fire to 
.Ik -ver the incident* of the trip ami of 
rittls aSphome. A* the conversation 
Npd. the party, one by one, made down 
leipallets around the fire and gavethm- 
1 r* °1‘tu «Ict'P Longriano Garcia,who 

l'e last uf ns to retire (there being no 
Dsi) took his blanket and laid down 

a waggon.
ki-rything remained quiet until shout 

<> '** m the mornmg,(when, of a sudden 
newell-known whoop of the asaltadons 
* • thu atillnesa, and before the sleepers 

gatluT their semes the ladrone» del 
mW (robbers on the royal road) 
down upon them and. with drawn 

•ou*, commanding them to surrender. 
V* neor the tire were of course easy 
- 'a,‘d were takei without » shot ; 
5 the r,,bbers proceeded to bind hsnd 
falter whichtieystarted toward
itiggon.

‘Hpa had seen the whole proceeduuo, 
ru fuil v prepared to act. As the 

J of 11 u‘ '«drone» turned toward liim,
* raised on his elbow, to be in a 

Fl 1wh®pB he oocld handle his rifle, 
motion was iamedistel v observed

nterey to Mat-

— The Weeieyane oi * oronto pay ..union was immediately ol
000 for McGill Square. A large gothio Î Header, who euumeuced fini 

__ v a.. ««Mitsui nn it •Q’Vang. Garcia T~~__J u.-.

Nawa orthe World.

(PKBPSBBD P.XI HESC Y PoirHlSIOBAl.)

Cuba.
Santa Anna has been excelled from

— The Iroc school» in Sriiu 1,M been 
re-opened.

Our G'Hlenôh fishermen will he
proud to learn that their brctli ren of St John* h»v. 
lieaU-n tho Ward Uiv*. lû a boat raw, aud am oow 
vbamjilrtos of tho world.

j Dominion (in operation). •

ed people are escaping by «very 
coming to Callao, and those remaining in 
the mountain*, or scattered over the 
pampas, are afraid to re-build the fallen 
ruins, owing to thu continued heaving and 
uprising of the ground. How much 
longer this will continue no one cai 
mine, hut manv think it is the in: 
of another fcaiiul outbreak.

A man was found dead in the wood*
nrarSaiigixin recently tic hid only wuru oat socke 
on his hwt

Cty Mr. White of Lucknow has estab
lished a stage line betweetf Gmfericli aud Walker!..n. "

t$T The Hamilton Tthu* haslittlef/th
lathe ability of the Oovemmont tAMr.il fairly If the 
matter of a harbor of BcfUge ou LaM^ionm.

The gun boat Cherub d< 
this iwrt at uoiiu yesterday, (Monday), 
foe. Tlw oflktn and wameii fc 
Uu-maulviM so well during their f-mti 
rich that the feclllng mi Uicir Huai -1, 
sincere regret. It Is not likely 
‘L'iicrub' here another year.

(£> The gun boat ‘Prince Alfi _ _
be dismantled hi Ooderlch liirbor. Her gima,l it. 
be., will be token b. Kingston by the ‘Cherub', j;>d 
the office re and crew will rejoin tiré -Constance':

One of the jolly tars of tho ‘Cherub’
In» deeply stricken by the charms of a Coderfobgirl. 

itt d mstrlmoay with heron Saturday night m<t 
............................................... - bride

(do) 
(dof
(tin) IeEOntario 

I Maitland .. J 
Prince Well
■(Of the alfove, the firstMfitoi'** ÎST

yst, operating with 10A 
cumseh ùrwailing till spriffig i the 
commenced in J nly, raaU**3HI 
Dominion 6U kettles. nnJ Huron 12® 
ties. fc. full ojh)ration 
Mai trend, drilled to 
thqfp^sunt^uspended, Wltfca Ww,toi 
pcrimonfe^t»some cheaper 
oration ; Prince well direnifiMti

neutil, be mb. further east than kingsbin * mrro mtenw and vioUt"

But what the Goderich manufacturers 
desirai» not Protection, but Free Trade in 
it» fullest extent. All they wish is that 
ti* American government should admit 
Canadian «alt to their markets, and then 
they would be perfectly willing the Ameri- 
ean salt should be imported here on the 
same terms. The duty of 70cto per bar
rel, exacted against our salt, is » heavy 
barrier to contend against; but for that 

*" e* veils wo$||y Goderich salt wells would be insdo
quale to «upply the wants of the Western 
States. The question of freight is easily

I to ex-

<18 t»

counted by hundreds already, with no 1 wm be able to follow the roving fortawof her 
settled stillness ad far. The poor, affright- to mimctblng of a problem.
~i —1„----------- ------------------- <)oe or two yoimgmen in this town

want tojjetmarried,bet can't get homes tu live In

hank A. A 8. Nord-
fS of the beautiful now a. mg 
, compos id by C. P. Wood-

We will now attempt to1 
cess of salt making, T 
chinevy b precisely the , 
by oil wells ; the “wril^j 
from four to five ii 
ed i>erfectly (town 
to mother cam, s 
iron casing to [irevent j 
earth from ‘‘caving,inw 
Down this well is fixed * 
about three inches in 4U 
scends to about 000feet. :

got ef*; grain vessels leaving Chicago 
Idr the perte pf Buffalo or Oswego require

I ~iTiiTtyavho^*snd me« have been far* 
toughed by the French Government.

ott*,, *lreet raU"ir

: ,„~^e,he^î!r““,iti,in "mttmulatien 
the M !ua l‘"hlic dinner at
the Montreal Mnrejm departure from Cm-

-Judge Drur„m.m*, „f Moatraal. had 
hie leg broken 'm »ttncd,v night, by 
by slipping mto jafv.le in the side-tali.

(lov. Page, of Wrmont, hm .tonnedaU 
racing between th« Lake Champléï Mint-

„ and they take toll at a, 
chesp rate, rather than go back in ballast 
and tirât is one reason why American salt 
ean belaid down here so cheaply. Were

h*a been sorveyed and located for oil land, tohn. . —---------- - to bora intojfcd,^^™» the peoplo on eeeh

trade between thetwooountriesthroi^j way, but the authontice 
n, Chicago ^vessels, Jwanug Chicago sttemyfing ta put an end to it.

The d»y of Godench Township 
-Matefchubew changed from the 1th to 

• 3rd Svr.

b >ttom of tlio tubing il 
inside the pump tu* ~“
connected by iron 
the puntp valves and f- 
•the tubing to the surfil" 
Company” they uadi

• mm

wheat Mid corn, would land there 
St Goderich, and take salt as a 

_ cargo. We understand that, at 
the n»** 1MÜM of the Dominion Par 
iament, an effort will be made either to- 
*et « slight protection for our salt, or to 
secure» reciprocal trod® with the State*, 

- • -1W0Uia be far more advantageous to 
The qntmtity of American

____into Canada in 1867 wa* 80,-
41* barrel», all «< which might be raiwd 

at home, affording employ
of workmen, wood

Another lUrat atUJ wm w]m,i iu M,m. 
S hu Vr,l,v lught. together with 
MO galion, „f Whukey. ’ihurammete 

, s™1* 0" i« thi. Ule*l
[orouslyvigor

- My notion of a „ifo [<rt 
Jerrolo ui that a man «hould 1* able to 
rlrangt her l.ko a bank note, fortwotwea-

- A resçoctablo lad^m to
7aT"7uVn î<6, y«rk,r„m

d,u,:LrdU8hterB' ,ür Ui"«

American war with tkp IiSlUwa 
of the South wçet promise* to be of a much 
more Ecnoui character than an152 
has been undertaken for

iturday. j J ol men wai examia.
— The 8t Johnerew are to have a gram , < »">ong otheil^, , oompletelilt 

reception in that city to-day (37th.) r*w wa found ; among them

Rather ft 1 ^--------  »
^‘rheR,imOT*Tati!diMof Irnland s“(th°S,Moi

in e My imth' aftss
"m»Olei.»y.b««h.n,u will im- ^ tTTSiSjSlTiSlS 

pmV. tL oonditi.n of th, W.
Skanw they ever at. them owto

— The t'p. of Eaqueamg had 100 ncrce , W y*. to he deckled.
“d brave Oarcie i. now n 

Jof the coin have 
^mh ten per cent, of the

named Miguel 1 a y “ngchurch ia to be erected on it.
-On the evening of the 22nd ult., atl -- ---------^ _ ,—m

Glasgow, an intfxieated cabman drove hU >Wli^fd,;we,l?>':thrw. and the son of the 
cahjTn which wm» a W«. » woman and a «lebrrtd Boabado Ranch in
child, Into the Clyde. The three oo

sz-*-+—*•'*

herself, on the /«tn. ni>one precaafa(iei tn
■  Ur. rnrirarfl*. » -, vs vuetun, tueugre—" unoitltir StteoV wllinl.from the effects of the late accident, on lr^l unnecessary. 1 jw ** *
Saturday. . „ ‘j b,xl> of the d«

under hop» this year.
A man in Elgin Co. accidentally shut 

j_:n * cellar and did not find it for f* 
55£'had rathe, Men off 
nJh by that time.

Edward county has an 
*nî2“Dftl»ce" at Ptoton, which thi

E toSti awmonnted by a cup
^‘*&zrnrt,oeloH
‘^AT^Tgroibd. A driving < 
Ï JwlSueUd on the ground.

1
uiThvM of three are no lire. : 

i i ii iimana—--Tfft*- ° t u rnac , miaaathropo.—‘f

oftimtaUnad.

^"'^«fM^iielRamim. Thi. 
- l,ur,nWl r.* » astirc of Teian. Me 

»• BceobadoRanch, in 
!eWchS’ *oet forty mile» from 
« «• *• a’natural thi<

^ hU ht eoald orawl stole
Be i,;. i .tr everv va!liable he couldFw|l* l,U haâd *Vnvy_valuable he could 

! •'•eaofll^i*- Wien only fourteen
of !S« kwi'J 8"« m«l».

h a Terri.,# .7,^6 Antonio to the Indian 
'•'lougTLi*4 Ml no .cunning that,

j ne,trremr^7™ V** ,ta*- “

1

WwWr ■¥'
vm.fm.

-N

HI TRAIN.
The San Antonio Ejejmu says :
“A rimilu tl from Monterey, containing 

nisen-twu thousand Spanish dollars, 
belonging tb the wealthy film uf Clauson 
& tV, of tliat city, has been attacked 
withia three miles of Matarmorss, by a 
part» of only five men. The train was 
captaml, and fifteen of ito sixteen defend
ers bwnd hand and foot, but afterwards / 
recaptured by the sixteenth man, who ' 
drowmtf the robbers after killing their 
leadfrylhd then released his fifteen Com- 
radts litre is the story by sn eye-wit-

,r

gool works .
Blowai a see___
in hie way, and n 
iu hie pocket wl

A Won»!* 
U in Iroehle, 
thrôtiM are troui 

peopt
wink uoeinl or] 
appear» to be i 
«methiog prenn 
new for nfrrou 
III* «be -'Cnnei 
»bkh tleo cei*
lh dolennet, i 
efnmiub, Prie» 
Sold b7 all Modi

Pall Wheat .Ti"! 
Spring Wheat ..
Oats...................
te,

Po*..............
Potatoes........ .....
Butter.

», Pt
Wood**'.;:.........

EF::;::::::
Chickens per pair.Ducks.

Goderich Salt, i
$1:30.

Ullntc

By lyncial Telegraph to I
Clinton, 

Fall Wheat..........
~ I do................Spring d 
Floar .,
Oste ..........................
Barley ...................

Peae ....‘77.".* .
Butter..............

............
•Hsy ............
Wood....................
Hides.......................

Baa fort

Special Telegf 
Seaforth, O

Fall Whrat,........... .
Spring Wheat..........
Flour .....................
Gate.........................
Peas .........................
Barley.....................
Potatoes ................
Butter.......................
Bgxl....................... .
Mar ..........................
Hide........................
Wood ......................
Chickens ................
Turkey, ..................

Xttu 861

SHERIFF'S S
County of Baron | JJÎ J

ft Witt 
of Qoeen't n 
and Teiieraents. which v 
ceased at the time uf his il 
McLeod administrator of i 
chattels rights and fcredHs 
ford, defeated, who died 
Whneford, I have seized 
right utle to the following 
were of the said James i 
of hi* death in the hands® 
trator, that is to aayinaii 
the flrsi concession of the 

. fot number «is in the fir* 
nfStaulefiB the County 

^Tenements I shall ->ffer t 
nose, in the Town 
seventh day of U

AUOtlt

BEIL
TUESDAY, Ibe
4 T my Auction 

Goderich, I wi 
tion, the following 
Lot 42 N. T. Plot, 

1 in 8th cou., 
84 1 in 6th con.,
part of 8 in 8th coi 

The Terms end 
be known on spplie

MESSRS. DAV
Venders!

or to me
GEO. M

Goderich, 6tU Get

The above sale toposttw 
of November, 1868, same i 

Oodwicb, Oct. 27,1868.

Insolvent
la Ike miller of Jlm„ 
fpHB treditomol Ike 
J hehmiwk,,, a<

.Ikauncihr Hauler.
rd A*gnee, aal IS.y , 
witein IWC m.mlh, »
clstmi, ipeoilym, ,h„ , 
end Ik. «II,™ of il, „„ 
Iha whole ailmttd ,m|, 
tieupimncl rack chin 

llMd,lU.*rich m 
Ihi. lid Ortvlwr. 166.. 

JOHN HAU

partn:
"fcTOTICB U hereby glvon 
i-1 Into Partnership grith

be wed ,mil.r the
verity

All «.Ma m, w,| M

sstmss
Franuostowu, Oct Mb, 1

0-T
P^tlSitbieribers being at 

M have greater fj "'-er ti.. , WP4Mr ,4cu»F iurralog coiatnnulU Ire w,Peytful|y «oil
cntii

f They wtU eu

aimir

, Kw»™t is oewin2a“e Pm 

hare given etitireîÜ.6411 b«S
p*roa we cooldiSiÿ»
J-" orders col,. 
|Y AKH ANTED, 
[hill sad examine.


